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Effects of Conference for Respiratory Rehabilitation
Masahiro OSANAI［1］　　 Faculty of Health Sciences, Uekusa Gakuen University
Yasuhide TACHIKAWA［2］　 Saitama Social Insurance Hospital
Since 2006, we have conducted educational and awareness activities at Saitama Social Insurance Hospital, in order 
to improve the quality of respiratory therapy. In this study, we surveyed the reality and the behavior of patients with 
respiratory disorder from 2005 to 2009, aiming at making use of them for developing future therapies. The target data 
came from 204 cases of patients who were hospitalized at the Department of Respiratory Medicine and who hoped 
to undergo respiratory rehabilitation. The survey variables were as follows; age, gender, diagnosis, hospitalization 
period, rehabilitation period, time taken until rehabilitation request, as well as the pre/post rehabilitation data in 
the levels of postural maintenance, the levels of basic movement, the ADL (Barthel Index), and the outcomes. The 
results showed that the number of patient requests for respiratory rehabilitation increased each successive year and 
the patients were increasingly older and more severe, although no significant difference was found in hospitalization 
period, rehabilitation period, time taken until rehabilitation request nor ADL level at the time of discharge in all years. 
We conclude that the therapy for the aged and the severe patients became effective after organizing the system of 
respiratory rehabilitation.  
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